How to help S Peter’s raise additional funds with Easy Fund Raising.
1. Start at easyfundraising.org.uk
Let's say you want to buy a book from Amazon. Instead of going to amazon.co.uk, you go to
easyfundraising.org.uk first - or you can use the easyfundraising toolbar.
2. Make a purchase
You click from the easyfundraising website through to Amazon to make your purchase. The price of
the book is exactly the same as if you'd visited Amazon directly.
3. Get a donation
After you have bought your book, Amazon will make a donation to S Peter’s as a thank you for
shopping with them. easyfundraising collect these donations and send S Peter’s a cheque, and it
costs nothing!
To see how it works go to the youtube link below:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5pk5PfOY4k
To register and start raising funds for S Peters’s:Got to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk
Select

Enter Friends of S Peter’s Collegiate School and select Find

Check you have selected the correct cause and select “Support this cause”.
Complete the registration details on the following page and your good to go.
Remember anytime you shop online go to the Easy Fund Raising web-site.
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There is also a toolbar you can download for your Internet Browser that will prompt you when
you’re shopping online if that retailer subscribes to Easy Fund Raising. Also some of the big 6 Energy
Companies subscribe, so you could raise funds through paying your utility bills.
All funds raised are used to buy equipment for S Peter’s which benefits all the pupils.
Thank you for looking at this page. If you can, spread the word around to Friends and family who
shop over the internet, thereby raising even more funds for the pupils at S. Peter's Collegiate School.
'Every little helps'
Thanks for your support.
Friends of S Peter’s
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